WindlePadshCouncil
Minutesoffte Ivfetipe
ofthewindleParish
Council.beldon20' Merch2012-atthe
Eccleston
VillaseHall.Kiln Lane.
PRESENT:CouncillorMn. K. S.Barton (Chairman)
"
Mrs.N. J. Ashcroft(DeputyChainnan)
"
W. Ashcrcft
"
R. W. Barton
"
Mrs. A. Bate
'
S.A. Bligh
*
K. D. Roughle)
"
MIs. E. Uren
Also in Atlendance: Mr. A. Hull (ChairmanofAlde. HeyRoadAllotnents)
L. J. Kilshaw(Clerkto theCouncil)
176.Pravers- TheChaimanwelcomedweryone,andthenopercdtheme€titg(as
prayershadbeensaidat thecommencemant
ofthe AnnualAssembly,whichhad
prcceded
thismeeting.
)
l77.1\pq!ggtb5hadbeenreceivedfrom CouncillorMrs.M. McNulty.
178.Declaralions
oflnterest-Cllr.W. Ashcrofrasa newlyproudovrnerofan
allotrent on AlderHeyRoad-declaredanioter€stregardingthediscussion
on the
ne},vGardenCompetitio[Fomat,whichwouldinvolveMt. Hull andthes€allotrnena.
I ?9.ParishMatters
a) Therehadbeenexp€tsiveequipnentetr. stolenftom" BeyondtheFrings"
prcmisesandaccess
hadbeenobtaitedby forcedertry andsubsequent
damagc€tc.to
premises
the
of theflorist on CoronationRoad.
"Diarnond
b) Cllr.Nancy
Ashcroflinformed
thatthenewlyrefirbished
Jubilee
Room"
at theMansionHousein VictoriaParkwas to beofficiallyopenedon this Fridsy,at
1l.30am.andth€publicwereinvitedto attend-it wouldbe well wortha visit.
c) Recentincidentsof dogfoulinghadbeenrcportedto theDogWarden.
d) Cllr. KenRoughleyinformedihe CounoilthattheOlympicTorchwasexpectedto
arriveat theWindleIslandjunctionat 2.l0pm, on Fridayl" June2012from Ainiree
joumeyroundthecourtry,priorto thelrndon
RaceCourse,on its processional
Olympics.lt wouldthenbecarrieddownRainfordRoadandGreenfieldRoad, and
wasschsdulcd
to arriveat theKnowsleySafariPa* at 3pm.
Resolved
that
a) thecosting(aroundt40)- beobtainedofa baDner,bearinga suitableOtympic
message
,whichmightbeprominentlydisplayedat WindleIslord,on this unique
occasion.Cllr. Roughleyvolunteered
to dothis.

b) Enquiriesto be madeto ascartiainifit \ryouldbe possiblefor rhe Chairmanofthe
Windle ParishCouncil to grectthe arrival of the Ollmpic Torch etc. at Windle
Island.
180.GardenComperilion2012
With tbe Council'spermissionthe Cheirmanvaried the agendaorde., so that the next
item for considerationwould be the Gaden ComD€tition2012.and allow Mr.Hull !o
give his adviceon the matter.
Alan Hull gavehis adviceandtalked aboutthe progressand set-backs(break-insand
subsequentdamage,and successfulco-operationwith the Police) experiencedby the
AllotmentsComminee.
Among suggestionsmadewere for a small "Grow Youf Own Compelition" and
in conjunctionwith an AllotrnentsCompetitionfor ParishResidentsto coincidewith
an allotmentsopenday.
Baking Competition10b€held in EcclestonVillage Hall -nocessaryto liaise with
Eccl€stonP.C.Competitionto be opento non-resjdents?
Resolvedthat Alan would discusswith the Alloftrcnts Committeein a fortnight, and
it wassuggestedthat a sub-committe€fmm, both the Allotments Committee,andthe
ParishCouncil be formedto calry the matterfirther.
Judgingofthe Competitionwould bestlake plac€in July.
M!. Hull \ ?s thankedby the Chairmanfor his valuablecontributionto the meeting,
andthen took his leave.
I El. Minutes
The Council rcceiyedthe minutesof the meeting;held on Tuesday2ln February
2012,wtich hadbeencirculaledpreviously.
Resolvedthat the minuiesofthe meetingheld on 21"'February2012 be accepted,dnd
be signed.bythe Chairmanasa true alrdcorrectrecord.
I 82.ManersArisine- Therewereno nrattersarising.
183.PlanningMatters
The Clerk gavean invitation to coiment on the following:
l) Applications
a.P/2012/0190
Mr. M. Evans22 WirdleCrove
Singlestry. sideandrear extn.
b)Pl2O12/0t85- Mr.R. Leung5lb Rainfod Rd.(AbbeyfieldsHouse)-proposed
utility room exht.-to the side elevation.
2) Appovals
Pl2012/1032Ewo GangesLtd. on landadjoiningpetrolrtn. At WindleIslard.
Signagefor Starbuck'sDrive{hru Coffee Bar
Resolvedthat no objectionsbe raisedreferencethe 2 applicationsin I, and that the
approvalin 2 be noted
I 84. Other Conespondenc€

The Clerk submittedthe following itemsofconespondenc€to be dealt with as
indicated:
LatestBulletin ftom Halton and St HelensVCA Group-Rec€ived& Noted
Letlerfrom KnowsloyCouncilinformingofa possiblepollutionsourceinKikby.
Received& Not€d
I 85.Esclesfi
eld SportsFacilitv
Lynne Scott- Clerk ofEcclestol ParishCouncil, andalso Secretaryto the Ecclesfi€ld
hoject ManagingCommitteewasletiring at 3 I "' March 20I 2, and the Chaiman paid
tribute to her servicein this dual capacity.The meetingin March had beenaffectedby
suddenillness in her family. The budgethadbeenacceptedandthe next meetingwas
scheduled
for 5' June2012.

r86-NA!g&Al-CAv{APTC/S!ge
Detailsgivenoffutu.e TrainingCowse,andofthe annualwalk-accompanied
by the
ofticial guide- crossingMorecambeBay in the summer.Jgtsd
187,Lvnton Wav Plav Area - Re!'olt
Somea$eed imprcvementshavebeencarriedout in the Play Area viz; ^
LNew and refiIbished equipmentincluding new se€-saw.
2. Repai$ to seating/ new rubbishbin metal liner/ haMhom hedgereplantedby St
Mawesedranc€.
3. Promisedrepaintingofthc mainsignstill to be done.
4. New opening/closing arrangemenlsappearto be working well.
188.J. Malone Garden-Report
Concillors Bate andRoughleyhavehelpedwith the garden and shortly hopeto carry
out som€early planting in consultaionwith Clh.McNulty.
l Sg.ParisltNewsletter- Report
Anicles neededby the editor a.s.a-p.New replacementadvert.for Beyondthe Fringe
hasbeenrequdstedby 16104/12.
Cl lr. W.Ashcrofi had beento seethe advertiser,who had complainedabouttheir
advert.being inconect and it had been ageed that they shouidnot be charged for the
adverts.in201l-2012.Also a proofcopyoftheir advertwouldbe sentto themfor
approvalbeforepublicatiotrin fulure.
Resolved that this be approvedby the Council andthe Clerk to confirm to the
advertiser.
I 90. Relronsfrom OtherBodies
SportsCouncil
This .eport had beenmadeat the ParishA$embly, prior to this meetingand briefly
statedthnt the SportsCo$cil continuesto offer CRB checksfor memberclubsat a
much rcducedrate.The voluntee ng schemeis proving very popularto young
aspiringcoeches.A presentationwasgiven at the Town Hall by David Boocock,the
Council'sChief SponsOmcer -outlining SportEnglandFundingStn&gy over the
next five years.The AGM is to be held on 18'i Jdy 2012.

I

191.FINANCE :(a) Bilanceq The Clerk informedthe Council that the bank balances
Curent Na: t2356.28
at the l" March2012wereBusiness
Business
Res.A,/c = t7330.34

b)-PaEss!_stAccou$r

bemade;
Resolvedthatpaymentofthe followlngaccounts

f

Tre€Lighting
PostOfficeLtd. for StHelensCouncilChristmas
Eccleston
P.C. RoomHire20uMarch2012
BteakHill School PhotocopyingJan& March2012
L. J. Kilshaw
3 monthsPost& Stationery
PostOfiic€Ltd, StHelensCouncil-L.W.P.A- 3/l0ll1-3ll03ll2

541.51
21.00
16.98
28_26
94
1959.

*Expected
TonksLtd)
Dir. Dr. payment
to Douglas
due28/03/12
To include(fI4.25 f2.85vatAdminFee),

921.'73

& Paye L. J. Kilshaw
Qrtly.Salary

)

This meetinghadbeenheld or 14' Feb2012-at54 BrcoksideAve. Ecclestonstrd $e
Councilhadreceived
detrails
ofthe minuteso; 2lsr Feb2012.
Resolvedthat the minutesbe ratified asa aue andcorect tecord,ard be signedby ths
Chairman.
d) InternalAudit ReDort
|end
theperiodI"' Seprember?0|l-3|"'December201
Tbisreponcovered
confirmedthat the earlier requestrelating to the itemisingof the salarypa,'inentshad
"
beencarriedout, aod this paymentrestoredto inclusionin the GonemlAdmin
Palments" and is now in more keepingfor comparison with Fevious years.
Confirmationthat the requiredintemal controlswere operatingefficiently was given.

e).8$!Are!rlnsu
The Clerk hadproduc€da comFehensivedocum€ntcoveringthis matterand a copy
given to eachcouncillor. This wasto help in coveringthe r€quircdrisk assossment,
togetherwith the PractitionersGuideand the Audit Notesfrom the ExiernalAuditor
andthe InremdlAudit Reports.
IntemalAudrt Revrew-th. "urr.nt .y.t". i operationwasdeemedto b€effectivein
scopeofcoverag€for Windle ParishCouncil activities. The
Foviding the nec.esssry
auditor was indeiendentand competeotandhis relationshipbusinesslike with the
Council.
The current insuance cover wasreviefed and it wasdecidedthat the level oftne
Fidelity Guarante€
shouldbe rdisedto t20.000 from 915000to meetthe
recommendedcover level rcquiredat the time ofyear whenboth instalmentsofthe
precepthavebeenrcceived.i.ethe endofJune
Th€Clerks salaryend payepa1.ments
are now administeredby an independentfirm of
accountantsand paymentsare now madequarterlyby direct debit to meetthe l€gal
incometax andNational lnsurancerequirernentsfor ParishClerks Salaries
intoduaed in th aurrentlaxyear 2071-12.

-

TheStanditrgOlders/ BankMandatercviewindicatedthatcunert bestpractic€may
for bothbe adjustedsothateachohequeis signedby two
requiretbattherequirement
Councillon,but nottheCterl/RFO.
Therehadbeenno changeto dl€AssetRegislerthis year.
Rcgisterof Mfllbels' Interestsetcis uptodate.
Thcrewouldneedto be&furherreviewftom timeto time ofotheritemslistedon
PolicyandDocumentReviewsreceivedfrom theext€malauditorsuohasTraining
PolicyandVacancyandCooptionprocedures
wltichmayapply.
at
192.DateofNext M€etine-is to heldon Tuesdayl7t Apdl 2012.commencing
7.o0pm.
Themeeting
closedat 8.55pm.
Signed
(ChairmaD)

Da!e

